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The borough of South Fork has let to
HiteJt Co., Clearfield, for the sum of
about $3,000, the contract of laying about
3.) feet of 15, 24 and 30-in- sewer pipe.
The work is now in progress.

While out hunting near Scalp Level
on Sunday afternoon James M. Haws, of
Coopersdale, accidentally shot himself in
the left hand. The member was so badly
mutilated that it was found necessary to
amputate it.

In Clearfield county a disease known
as "pink eye" is prevailing among the
horses to a considerable extent. Dry,
dusty country roads are thought to have
afTected the eyes of horses and cattle in
that section, and "pink eye" never was
worse in Clearfield county than it is at
present.

Frank DiCillo. leader of DiCillo's Or-

chestra, left A 1 toon a very unceremonious-
ly one day last week, leaving his fruit
store without any one to attend it as well
as a number of unpaid bills. DiCillo was
well Known in Ebensburg where he

played at balls and teachers in-

stitutes.
On the afternoon trip to Cresson this

(Thursday) afternoon, the locomotive ten-
der and & box car got off the Tails near
Wintrset and as a consequence the train
was delayed at that point for several
hours until assistance arrived from Cres-so- n,

Ebensburg people 'got no evening
mail to-da- y.

Michael Musik is in the Memorial
Hospital at Johnstown suffering from a
bullet wound in the back. He refuses to
say how he received the wound but the
Johnstown police officials are of the opin-
ion that Musik is the party that Mrs.
(eorge Wonders shot at while attempting
to steal her chickens.

Register and Recorder-elec- t F. B.
Jones and family, of Johnstown, were iu
Ebensburg on Monday and while here Mr.
Jones rented the brick residence of Mr.
Daniel J. Davison Centre street, recently
vacatfd by Mr. J. I). Lucas. Mr. Jones
and family w ill move to this place about
the first of January next.

It was reported last week that oil had
been struck in a hole being drilled at Salt
Lick, near Karthaus, Clearfield county.
Later reports, however, indicate that the
story was a fake, and that the well is
about being abandoned on account of the
drill having struck a strong flow of water
that cannot be controlled.

By the breaking of a high class freight
train at Juniata bridge, sixteen miles west
of Harrisburg, last Thursday morning at
5: is o'clock, two cars of cattle, one of
grain and one of horses and mules were,

wrecked. The grain was scattered over
the track and thirteen head of cows,
twelve of mules and one horse were killed.

William Fager and wife, of Lebo,
Perry county, left their home in charge of
their children while they went out to visit
relatives. Boyd, aged 14 years, was play-
ing ir. the yard with his father's shotgun.
Just as his uretty sister Doliy, 7 years of
age. opened the door the gun exploded and
the charge tore away one side of the
child's face, killing her instantly.

Postmaster general has sent letters to
postmasters enclosing a large card, to be.

posted about the postoflice, cautioning the
public in regard to the proper mailing and
stamping of holiday packages. Every
year the department suffers largely
through the indifference or ignorance of
senders of hoJi Jay packages, and iu spite
of repeated warnings and efforts to pre-
vent it each w inter season finds the Dead
Letter otliee stored with holiday gifts
that go astray.

The Pittsburg and Eastern Railroad
company are buying right-of-wa- y up the
Susquehanna river from the mouth of
Cush creek to Barnesboro for the purpose
of building a coal ruad to ship their Moss
creek coal over. The company has also
placed an order with the Schenectady
Locomotive Works for two locomotives.
These engines will be of the consolidation
type for freight purposes. They will lie
used to haul the lirst products from Cu.sh
creek over the new railroad.

All arrangements are completed for
the organization of a post of the (irand
Army of the Republic iu Patton, w ith the
exception of seeming a charter, which
will be secured in about two weeks. The
officers w ill then be elected and installed.
The post starts out with a very good
membership. It is the ambition of its
membe.-- s to make it the leading post in
this section. The veterans should receive
hearty encouragement from the citizens,
especially the business portion. 1'titton
Cou ricr.

J ames Horner, of Derry. a brakeman
in the employ of the Pennsylvania rail
road, met with a most distressing accident
Monday evening at Johnsion. When
uncoupling a car his foot caught in a frog
and in some manner he fell and was
knocked down by the train. His lower
jaw w as malied into a jelly, his tongue
was cut in two and he was obliged to hold
it and pnli it forward in order to keep 1;
from choking him. His right shoulder
was dislocated and he was badly bruised
other w ise.

Mrs. Alexander Leslie died at her home
in Carroll township on Thursday of last
week, aged tvj. years. She was born near
Tyrone. Mrs. Leslie was the mother of
sixteen children, ten of whom preceded
her to the grave. Those whosurvive are:
David H.. of Carroll township; Caleb, of
Cambria Mines; John, of Spaugler; An-

drew, of Hastings; An.anda, wife of Will-
iam Snyder, and James, of Carroll town-
ship. She is also survived by her father,
Caleb Williams, aged SI years, of Tyrone.
The interment was made in Glass Hill
cemetery, nejr her home.

John (leis, au old-tim- e merchant and
resident of Johustow n, died at St. Francis
hospital, Pittsburg, on Thursday evening
of last week, aged so years and ti mouths.
He is survived by his wife, one brother
Joseph who resides at Oeistown; three
sons and five daughters, viz: William R.,
of Salina, Kan.; Rose M., wife of James
Quinn, of Johnstown; Mary, wife of
Edward O'Brien, of Derry; Mrs. Agnes
Schwartz, of Allegheny county; John J.,
of Saliua , Ivan.; Maggie, who is a mem-
ber of the Benedictine Sisters, ot Alle-
gheny, and is known as Sister Mary Ger-
trude, and Louis A., of Johnstown.

The Tyrone lie raid contains the fol-

lowing: A hear is said to be loitering
about the woods in the vicinity of the
Stover, Trimble and Grazier farms just
over Brush mountain from Tyrone. The
animal has been seen several times, so the
story goes, but ou each occasion the fellow
who saw bruin happened to be unarmed,
and was afraid to tackle him with his
fists or a club. One night Mr. Stover
heard something among his hogs. Think-
ing it was a dog he proceeded to chase him
away when he discovered that it was a
bear iu the pen. The man was unarmed,
so bruin was given lots of space for escape.

Mrs. George Wonders, of Westmont, a
suburb of Johnstown, vas alone in the
house on Thursday night of last week,
when she was awakened by thieves iu the
henhouse. She raised a window and shot
in the ;coop. Then, clad only in uight
clothes and stockings, she ran to the hen-
house, revolver in hand. Discovering a
man craw ling from the coop, she fired again
but missed. Before Mrs. Wonders could
get to thjeoop the thief was crossing the
fence and she fired aeain, bringing the
man to the ground. Hedropiied 13 chick-
ens and staggered away in the bushes
badly wounded, as blood stains were seen
the next morning.

Mr. Andrew Eckenrode, of Carroll-tow- n,

ha3 purchased from the assignee of
John V. Sharbaugh the business property
of Mr. Sharbaugh in that plnce and to-d- ay

(Thursday) will remove his store, postoflice
and business to that well-know- n location.
All his old customers as well as new ones
wil! be welcomed and the mercantile bus-
iness heretofore carried on by him will be
enlarged.

About 8 o'clock on Sunday evening the
large frame barn belonging to Isaac Ma-ha- n,

in Blacklick township, four miles
west of Ebensburg, was discovered to be
on fire and in a short time after was re-

duced to ashes. The barn was a good one
and filled with all of this year's harvest.
All the live stock, with the exception of
three calves and a lot of chickens, were
gotten out. The barn contained, beside
the usual amount of farm implements, a
mowing machine, buggy, rake and wagon.
Mr. Mahan was absent in Conemaugh at
the time. The structure was insured for
rrot) and the contents for $500 in the Cone-
maugh Valley Insurance Company.

Mr. John Lloyd, of this place, received
word a few days ago of the death of Ben-
jamin F. Davis, in Portland, Oregon, on
November sth, the 72nd anniversary of his
birth. Mr. Davis was born in Cambria
township and resided in this vicinity until
the breaking out of the war between this
country and Mexico, when he volunteered
as a member of the old Cambria Guards, a
company that was raised in Ebensburg
and served through that war. After peace
was declared Mr. Davis returned
with the company to Ebensburg and soon
after went West. He is survived by a
by a widow and several children, and by
one brother, David Davis, of Black-lic- k

township.

Frnll mn m Mvdirlne.
Why for ages have people eaten apple

sauce with their roast goose and sucking
pig? Simply because the acids and pep-
tones in the fruit assist in digesting the
fats so abundant in this kind of food. For
the same reason, at the end of a heavy
dinner, we eat our cooked fruits, and when
we want their digestive action even more
developed we take them after dinner in
theii natural uncooked state as dessert.
In the past ages instinct has taught men
to do this; to-da- y science tells them why
they did it, and this same science tells us
that fruit should be eaten as an aid to di-

gestion of other foods much more than it
is now. Cultivated fruits, such as apples,
pears, cherries, strawberries, grapes,
etc., contain ou analysis very sim-

ilar proportions of the fame ingredients,
which are about one per cent, of malic and
other acids, and one per cent, of flesh-formi- ng

abumiuoids, with oyer eighty per
cent, of water.

Digestion depends upon the action of
pepsin in the stomach upon the food, which
is greatly aided by the acids of the stom-
ach. Fats are digested by these acids and
the bile from the liver. Now, the acids and
peptones in fruits peculiarly assist the
acids of the stomach. Only latly even
royalty has been taking lemon juice in tea
instead of sugar, and lemon juice has been
prescribed largely by physicians to help
weak digestion, simply because these
acids exist very abundantly in the lemon.

Popular Science Monthly.

Tour to tbe tiolden le and Florida.
That the public are quick to recognize

the advantages of the Pennsylvania Rail-
road company's perfect personally-conducte- d

tourist system is exemplified by
the annual increase in the number of par-
ticipants in tours organized under that
system. Aside from this, the growing de-

sire of Americans to see the wonders of
their lan is also an important factor in
advancing this healthy sentiment in favor
of travel.

This season's tours to California will be
conducted in all respects as those of pre-

ceding years, and will leave New York
and Philadelphia February 12 and March
11, 1'.;. On the first tour a stop will be
made at New Orleans for the Mardi-Gra- s

festiv'ties, and four weeks will be allowed
in California. On the second tour four and
one-ha- lf weeks will be allowed in Cali-
fornia.

In addition to tb6 tours to the Golden
Gale, a series of tours to Jacksonville has
beeu arranged. The tours will leave New-Yor-

and Philadelphia January 28. Feb-
ruary 4, 11, IS and 25, and March 3, lS'.C,
and allow two weeks stay in the "Land of
Flowers."

Detailed iteneraries of these tours will
be sent ou applicatiou to Tourist Agent.
119 Broadway, New York, or Room 411.
Broad Street Station, Philadelphia.

Innlltule Entertainments. Better
Than Ever Before.

Emmet, tbe Indian orator, Monday
night. King, the great reader, Tuesday
night, Sam P. Joues, the great evangelist
orator, known throughout the world, on
W'ednesday uight, and Palmer, the great-
est cf Soldier orators, on Thursday night.

Season tickets with reserved seats, fl.so.
Si ogle reserved seat, 50c. It is possible
that a portion of the seats will be sold at
7."c on Wedeesday snd Thursday evenings.
Let everybody get a season ticket.

Chart of seats at Court House from 7:30
A. m., to S:30 a. m., each day and at
James' drug store from 8:45 a. it., to 7:15
i. M., of each day excepting Monday, when
one-ha- lf the board will open at the drug
store at 8:30 a. m., and the other half at
tbe Court House at adjournment of in-

stitute.
Vocal and instrumental music each

eyening.
If you want to be sure of a seat get a

reserved seat.
General admission ticket can not guar-

antee anything but standing room.
Get your tickets early.

Valuation of t'oal Land Bed need.
At last week's session of adjourned court

the appeal of the LIstie Miuing and Man-
ufacturing Company from the valuation
placed upon their lands bythe county com-

missioners was heard, with the result that
the court " directed a specific reduction
amounting to about one-ha- lf on the valua-
tion on three tracts and a reduction of 25
per cent, ou all tbe other tracts in dispute.
The commissioners h ad ;p laced a valuation
upon the mineral rights in addition to a
valuation upon the surface of the tracts in
iu dispute. It was contended by counsel
for the Listie people that the valuatiou of
mineral rights should be uominal until af-
ter actual development had taken place,
in order to encourage speedy development.

Somerset Herald.

Winter Exenralon Tleketa tbe
Pennajrl vanla Kallroad.

On November 1, the Pennsylvania Rail-
road company placed on sale at its princi-
pal ticket offices excursion tickets to all
prominent winter resorts In New Jersey,
Virginia North and South Carolina.
Georgia Florida and Cuba. The tickets
are o!d at the usual low rates.

The magnificent facilities of the Penn-
sylvania railroad, with its many connec-
tions, make this the favorite line for win-
ter travel.

An illustrated book, descriptive of winter
resorts, and giving routes of travel and
rates for tickets will be furnished free on
applicatiou to ticket agents.

Kehool Report.
Report of Snyder school. No. 7, Carroll

township, for first month ending Novem-
ber 5, iw.5; Enrollment 32; average at-
tendance U4; perfect In attendance, Mallie
Baarer, Walter Bearer, John McNulty,
Laura Luther. Elmer Luther. Vincent
Ahlas, Rudie Iliig, Amelia Illig, Edmund
Weakland, Gertrude Weakland, Amelia
Harvey. Visitors, 12.

Real Eatate Transfers.
Samnel Kelly et ux. to Dr. II. Somer-vill- e,

Allegheny, $770.
V. P. Sanker et ux. to William Topper

et al.. Ciesson, J110.
W. H.Smayet ux. to August Rojohn.

Portage township, 20.
Daniel S. McAnulty et ux. to E. M.

Binder, Bariiesboro, $400.
Margaret Kelly to Joseph Brown,

Johnstow n. $500.

John Bauman et ux. to Michael Bovin,
Allegheny, $510. -

Louisa Mayer et vir. to John Neubauer
et al., Johnstown, $l,4O0.

Philip II. Edmiston et ux. to Elizabeth
A. Edmiston, Reade, $125.

Richard J. Roberts et ux. to Samuel K.
Plummar, Summorhill township, $30.

Thomas J. Byrne, Jr., et ux., to Jacob
Frank, Susquehanna, $300.

Alonza Rodgers et ux. to Henrietta B.
Williams, Moxham, $400.

Alonza Rodgers et ux. to Rachael A.
Williams, Moxham, $40o.

Albert L. Johnson et ux. to Sarah Will-
iams, Johnstown, $l,5O0.

Joseph Brooke et ux. to Charles Will-

iams, Johnstown, $70.
Jane Zimmerman et vir. to Harry A.

Joy, Stonycreek. $S46.
Antonio Spinnell to Louis 'Matbaldl,

Elder, $1.50.

Barbara A. Grumbling to John Q. C.
Hildebrand, Adams, $811.

G. Pfiester to Edward B. Freidhoff,
Cresson, $150.

Albert Krauss to George Schrader, com-
mittee, Johnstown.
. George Schrader, committee, to Charles
Krauss, Johnstown, $1,900.

Albon S. Fichtner et ux. to trustees Uni-
ted Evangelical Church of Morrell ville,
Morrellville, $1,350.

Citizens' Cemetery Association to James
Benford, Grand View, $53.

Chest Creek Land Jk Improvement Com-
pany to James McDevitt. Patton, $250.

Spangler Improvement Company to Sus-
an Rodkey, Spangler, $200.

Heirs of Jacob Horner to Jacob Horner,
Conemaugh township, $20.

Mary Phalen ctal. ti Andrew Illig, Car-
roll township, $200.

Spangler Improvement Company to
John E. Douglass, $550.

Martha M. Weaver ct vir. to Ella D.
Subrie, Johnstown. $1,500.

Barron & Walters to John E. Hill, as-

signee, Morrellville, $1.
Magdalena Abler et al. to Anthony

Muenzer, Johnstown, $350- .-

MarrlaKO licenses.
The following marriage licenses were is-

sued by the Clerk of the Orphans' Court
for the week ending Thursday, November
21, 1SU5:

John Lemon Helsel and Mary Risilla
Emigh, Portage.

William Watson and Mary James,
Jamestown.

Harry Edward Marlett and Annie Wat-
son, Benscreek.

Sylvester Schrimp and Mary B. Skelly,
Galiitzin.

George W. Kli tiger, Johnstown, and
Grace Sharp, Roxbury.

Elmer Gore and Annie Kollmer, Gal-
iitzin.

Thomas Lacy and Nora Moran. Carroll-tow- n.

Charles H. Fagan. Altoona, and Rosie
Ahles. Carroll township.

David Butler and Maud C. Mitchell,
Johnstown.

William E. Young, Altoona, and Eliza-
beth Collins, Blair county.

Andrew Crelik and Barbara Juraska,
Hastings.

Clemens Mintas and Antonia Anik, Sus-
quehanna township.

W. II . McGonigle and Virginia Belle
Goss, Hastings.

Frank A. Steam and Annie Mangus,
Johnstown.

Willicm T. Mahan and Sarah Powell,
Cambria township.

George Younker and Lizzie Grush, Paint
township, Somerset county.

James A. Farabaugh, Allegheny town-
ship, and Jennie Phalen, Carroll township.

James White and Lizzie Springer, Johns-
town.

Nathaniel L. Eamigh, Portage, and
Mary C. Glass, Fallen Timber.

Peter V. Able and Clara E. Lantzy. El-
der township.

Conrad Myers and Anna Amelia Gable,
Croyle township.

John Swank and Sallie Artley, Johns-
town.

John Duke and Julia Ann Winter,
Barnesboro.

The Heat nof LIhI (.Coroner Martin began an inquest on
Saturday eyening at Wil more as to the
death of Miss Lizzie Dugan, who died in
that place on Sunday, November 10th,
under circumstances that seem to demand
an investigation.

A jury was impanelled and after several
witnesses had been sworn and examined a
verdict was reached which in effect is as
follows:

"We, the jury find that the evidence
shows mat Lilzzie Liugan came to her
death Sunday. November 10, from the ef-
fects of poison administered by one John
Ward and other person or persons un
known, said poison being administered for
the purpose of procuring an abortion on
the said Lizzie Dugan."

John Ward, who is suspected and for
whom a warrant has-bee- issued, was a
resident of Spangler and has disappeared
He procured the drug at the drugstore of
W. W. McAteer, at Cresson, on a prescrip-
tion signed by "Dr. S. W.," and it is be
lieved "Dr. S. W." can be located. Ward's
crime has caused great excitement In
Spangler and Wilmore, where the parties
are well known. He gave her the poison
ia Spangler and after its purpose bad been
accomplished he sent her to her relatives
in Wilmore, in company with Miss Nora
Davis, an intimate friend of the murdered
girl, and who was aware of the cause of
the girl's serious condition. She kept the
secret until the suspicions, of the physi
cian in attendance resulted in Miss Dugan,
before her death, making a full confession
to her aunt.

A Ilnntlnc Party.
Thanksgiving Day is to be celebrated in

this place by a hunting party, the mem-
bers of whijh are to take to the woods on
that day and scour the country from early
morn until evening in quest of gime. The
party is to be divided into two squads, the
one being commanded by Dr. T. M. Rich
ards, and the other by Mr. M. D. Bearer,
and the party bringing in the least game
is to ?et up an oyster supper for the other,
Dr. Richards will start out with tbe fol
lowing named gentlemen:

Clark Creery, Milton Isenberg, L. A.
Huntley, Robert Scanlan, Walter Davis.
Strang Heury. W. R. Thompson. Frank
Krug. D. W. Coulter, P. J. Little, Elmer
E. Davis, James Ross, Nelson Brown,
George Huntley, Stanton Davis, William
Humphreys, J. Ii. Denny, J. S. Bolsinger,
Rev. J. J. Deasy,

Mr. Bearer will see after the arms and
accoutrements of the following gentlemen:

Fes Lloyd. John T. Davis. E. B. Cre.-.-s

well, Henry Funk. C. H. Barker. W. C.

Shields, P. P. Miller. Thannie Dayis, M.
D. Kittell, H. A. Shoemaker, Alonza J.
Rodgers, Lou Evans, J. G. Lloyd, Rob.
Bolsinger, Aug. Kirkpatrick, Sherman
Tibbott, Jeff Evans, Harry Wilber, Rev
E. M. Bowman.

Election of ('lablm.
The law relating to the election of con

stables, as enacted by the last legislature,
is as follows: That the qualified voters of
every borough and township, and where a
borough is divided into wards, of every
ward in the Commonwealth of Pennsyl
vania, shall, on the third Tuesday of Feb
ruary, Anno Domini one thousand eight
hundred and ninety-six- , and ly

thereafter, vote for and elect a properly
qualified person for constable in each of
said boroughs, and the person so elected
shall serve fer three years.

Mrs. Susan Strawmier, wife of Michael
Strawmier. of Altoona. died Saturday
night. Deceased was born in Chest Springs
47 years ago, her maiden name being Su
san Henry. In 1876 she married Nicholas
Strawmier. who with three cnuaren,
Joseph, Thomas and Mary, survive her.
One brother and five sisters also survive.
These are: James Henry, of Pittsburg;
Mrs. Mary Dignan, cf Galiitzin; Mary
Dignan, of Galiitzin; Mrs. Alice Fultz, of
Chest Springs; Mrs. Bridget Weakland. of
Ebensburg;.Mrs. Ellen McCuliough, and
Mrs. Katherine McKensie, of Altoona.
Her remains were Interred in St. Mary's
cemetery, Altoona, on Tuesday morning.

Mlseellaaeoao BJotleea.

FUKS WANTED.
Dricet Dald for all kinds ol Fur.

Bring tbem to UEO. 1. FKEOKKH'KS,
Nov. 1, 18US. LibeosburK. I t

AN TED A nenerml representative In thl
county to ontmnlse local board 8 lor the

A .r l n n c.vlfiita mni llaffl Anflnrl&tlOll. Ad.
dresa VI Fifth Ave., Pittsburg. Pa. mehja

reliable man to represent a loanWANTEU--A
Id Cambria county Money

loaned In sums ol f luO to tlu.oto. For particulars
apply to W. M. DAVIS, Ccalimrt, Pa.

'HE Ebensbara- - Butldlna; A Ioan AssociationI will offer for sale at tbe council rbamher, Eb- -
enshunt, on tbe !ourtn Monday In November,

l.ouo.oo. THUS. DAVIS,
lBsrTBK l&iuiiib, secretary. rreaiuent.

AT THE OLD RELIABLE.
Everybody, and especially the oyster-lovlni- r

people ot Ebensburs;. re invited to call at Kobt.
McKreen'a Old Keliable Kustaurant. wben they
wnt wood, iresn irysiers, ny toe pint, quart or
gallon (Jr you can nave tnem stewed or rued,
all at tbe lowest price. Fresh Oysters every day.

octllti

VISIT THE
Julian Street Restaurant !

BUI of Fare This Week:
Chicken and Clysters In every style.

Ham and tkillee.
Bread and Butler.

Served every day and night until to o'clock.
Polite waiter. Bring tbe ladles.

Ice Creaut and Oysters bv the gallon can be
bad at any time by aoiilying m two days in ad
vance JAUbS H.u&ni.

NOV. 1. 1805.

J. B. WILBER,
One-Pric- e

Cash Clothier.

SUITS
If you want good Clothes,

warm Stylish Suits that fit, not
the ordinary kind, but the best
that can be had

CHEVIOTS.

WORSTEDS
and

CASSIMERES.

All new effects, all handsome
designs, everything
Then it will pay you to look
over our line of goods before
buying your Winter Clothing.

The best store in Cambria
county. WHY? Because our
prices are lower in proportion
to quality of goods than any-

where else. But we do not ask
you to take our word for it.
WHY? Because that is what
they all say. We like to let our
Clothes speak for themselves.
They do it.

If we tell you that we can
sell you a good, black, all-wo- ol

Cheviot Suit for t't.M vou
might doubt our word. Prices
give no idea as to quality of
goods. They must be seen to
be appreciated. Take the time
and tronble to come in and see

these Suits. You will be sur-

prised at thequality. A great-

er surprise is in store for you as
you learn of the wonderful bar-

gains offered you right in our
store. Of course we have them
cheaper, and up to the Swell
Suits, fit for any man to wear,
and at the lowest prices con-

sistent to quality of material
and finish.

OVERCOATS
Prices amount to nothing un-

less the goods are examined,
tested and compared. We're
anxious to have our goods ex-

amined. Glad to have them
tested' and court comparison.
After this our prices will mean
much and the saving will be
apparent, especially in our
$10.00 line of Overcoats.

J. B. WILBER,
Ebensburg.

LEGAL NOTICE.
State of Pennsylvania.

Ooantr of Camhria. I
The Commonwealth of Pennsylvania to tbe brlrs

ot KiKbt Kev. Mlciael lumeoec. deceased.
Ureellnit:

Ton are hereby cited to le and appear belore
the Judtres ol our Orphans' Court at Khensbunr.
In and lor said county, on the f l KSl mmin im 1
nF blXiEMBEK neit.lhen and there to dhow
cause. II anv you hare, wot the said Court shall
order and decree speclhc performance oi contract
or a declaration ol trust In relerence to certain
properties rltuate In tbe village of St. Autrug- -
line. in ciearneia townsniu, litmnni county
aloresaid, fully described In the petition ot the
executors ol tbe last will and testament el Kluht
Kev. Michael Uomenec, deceased, tor such de
cree: and lurtber to show cause why tbe said ex-
ecutors may not be ordered by said Court to make
and execute a deed for said properties to Kiitbl
Her. Kicbard fbelan. present tsisbop ol the tio--

nian catboue :nurcn ior tne inocese oi ritis-bunt- h.

In trust for tbe Congregation of the St.
Auicusiine Cburcb. Herein la'l not.

Motlce to be Kiven by publication once a week
for three suceesMTe weeks In tbe Cahbkia r kxbus. a weekly newspaper published in said coun
ty, prior to we nrst day oi next term.

TV ith ERn too nonoraoie A . . nar
ker. President Judge ol our Suld C nrt
at Kbenaburg this 30th day vl Octo
ber, lSVfr.

DANIEL. A. MoOOUClH.
Clerk O. O.

' Notlse ls hereby given as above directed.
It. W. CUl'lil ER.

Sheriff
Sheriff's office, Ebensbarg, Pa., Nor. 15. 18& it.

Proposals.
Sealed proposal will be received by the Water

Committee ol the tforougn lor digging trenches.
laying water pipe and making connections eltb
the main pipe two squares south of High
street on Mary Ann street. Trenches to be 4i
feet deep, committee reserves tne right to re
iect any or all bids. Proposals to be leli at the
omee ol Oeo. A: Kinkead. President ot Council,
on or belore Monday. November 25tn, at lit
o'clock, noon.

OEO. A. KINKEAD, .
THUS. D. EVANS.

Nov. 22. IKS. . Water Committee.

la hereby given that the applicationNOTICE I. Hoy er for the tranaler of tbe
retail license granted lo c. wentrotn at Wil
more borough has been Sled In the office ol the
Clerk of the Court ol Quarter Session In aud
or Uamorla eounty and will be acted upon by
oe saia uouri on niuuuaj, uecemner win. itr.io.

J. C DARKY .
Kov.Xt.lW6. Clerk O,. S.

fTffffflfVf?t,,"
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A combination of values such as the HIG STORE I
alone can ivc will be spread before its patrons for t
Fall and Winter. Just an indication of Modern
Storckeepinjj is to be found iu these items.

- . . ' -

DJL0rFMlJi&. I
Men's all-wo-

ol sack Suits ia black, blue and gray for $5. OS; men's Suits, box coats, all sizes,
for only $3.4S; men's Cutaways, dark, blue and black, for $"i50; men's Cutaway Suits, all
sizes, $5.50; youths black and blue Suits for 2 00 and up the $2.00 Suits are worth more J
money, eo we must reduce them. J

Boys' Suits, age from 4 to 15, for $1.25 they are latest cut, very fashionable . and dressy. J
Buy one for a school Suit. Boys' Knee Pants for 15, 25, 35 and 50c. Men's jean Pants for 05c. J
up to 1.50; men's scuff Pantst 1.00, 1.25 and 1.50; men's dress Pants, pin stripe, all X
shades, for 2.00 up to 0.00. .

BU Y AN OVERCOAr 1NTOW.I
We are selling them for 3.00 their value is three and four times as much but we are bound

to sell them. Tome early and get your size they won't last long. All the latest Hats and Caps
for Fall and Winter wear can be found here. A full line Gents' Furnishings. Fashionable and J
up-- to-da- te Neckwear at close figures. J

Plaid Dress Goods, double-widt- h, at 12c. up to 25c. per yard. Lancaster Ginghams at 5c.
per yard. Calico, the best, at 5c per yard. Bleached or Unbleached Muslin, 5c. Novel ty Dress
Goods at 10c. All-wo- ol Flannel at 30c. Lumbermen's Flannel at 30c. Ladies' Wool Skirts
frm C5c. to 85c. 10-- 4 Bleached Sheeting for 18c. 5-- 4 Pillow Casing for 12c. Ladies' Fleece- -
lined Underwear, all sizes, for 25c. Children's all-wo- ol Underwear, 10c. to 50e. Ladies' nat- -
ural wool "Vests for 85c. All colors Yarn at Cc. per cut. The celebrated R. & G. Corset for 75c.
A complete line of Shawl Fascinators in all colors. A full line of ladies' and children's wool

j Hose at very low prices,

JfeTO THE OL1 FOLK-- v yii neel any certain jiv of Furniture to r'jl:uv the article tluit has Kt-- worn outer
broken? If so, (Mine t- - its we have it. JlayTOTHK Y(H'N(i FOLKS. Are von thinkinirof iruinir to hoiLse-k-niii-'- ? If vmi sirf .iwnlt .nr i.r ;.- -; n v.i--iliin- r

in tluit. litu tit-fu- r liuvini V inn sttvp vnii nuinv " n

Style, Fit and Comfort
in Fall and Winter Shoes. J

Our Fall anil Winter Stx k Is now comiiU te in all lepartiiiriits. A'-- i a complete 'im- - if Kul ln rs fur men. women. anl $
ehiMren. ( ur prices are as low as tli' lowest, iinsi.Ii-riiit- r juality. We sell no sh.xl.ly gixxls. An Ls all we ak.To wear our Shoes means comfort. Will vmi trv them?

J5a?"N. B. A Lunch will le serve.1 to all Imvers out of town. Call ainl trv it.

DENTISTRY.
Do vou know we are taking out tocth

every day without one particle of pain?
ell. we are doimr tbis very thmc with

"Oiioutuuder," the only local ana'tln-li- c

that has stood tiie tet and lo-da- v it is the
only one that is used universally ly deu- - I

lists who are up to date in their canine. I

1 he once for Odontunder when pain
less is .Hi cents, but if you experience the
least pain, wo only charge you the usual
price. 25 cents.

Mow about those teeth that need hums:.'
Well, you sav they don't ache. That's
just the reason why you should have them
tilled now. Alter they luve ached once
you will probably have to have the nerve
killed and the tooth treated if you are us

of saving it. 1 only charce ."o cents
for amalgum tilling and from up for
eold fillings. These are hard-tim- e prices
but thev go just the same. hy procras
tinate? that's a big word but it's a good
one right here because procrastination
means to the patient loss of sleep, neural-
gia, ear-ach- e, tooth-ach- e and goodness
knows what else. We know of a good
many yoang ladies of our acquaintance
who would have been married lung ago U
ft hadn't been for those horrid -- looking
teeth. Remember, toevcrv patient having
teeth filled I give a box of lr. Richards
tcoth powder and full instructions for the
care of the teeth. On the 13th of each
month 1 will extract teeth free of charge.
l on say w hy on the 13lh. Well. now.
that's my business. All you have to do is
to come. Kemeinber 1 won t take out your
good teeth, because 1 don't believe in it.
Then you say suppose the i:!lh falls on
Sunday. Come right along and we will lie
only too glad to relieve you of the offend
ing nienioer.

T.M.RICHARDS, D.D.S.,
JULIAN STREET.

jnl.tl

B. U USD. MATHIUT t

&

at- - - PE.NNA.
TOfflcs on Centre street. f 28 V3

&

nt

T.

PA.
in Opera House. 3J.f4

W.

KADK.

attention to srlven claims for Pen
sion Honnty. etc. ehl- - Nwo

T F.
3 O ATTORM IT AMD (KH'BRILLOB AT LAW,

- PA
Office on centre street.

H

REED READE,
Attorncjw Ijiav,

EBfcNSBUKt.

KITTELL LITTLE,
AttorneyK LaAV,

EBENSBUKU,

ATTOKNEY-AT-LA- W,

Pbks'a--Speela- I

McKEXKICK,
EBtKSBl'Kti.

H. MYEIvS,
ATTOK.NEY-AT-LA- W

EBBKSBUBa, Pa.
SJS) lifnin m Cotlocade Row. on Centrt street.

D

DICK.
Ehsucbs,

ONALD E. DDFTON,
ATTOKN EY-A- T L.A W,

EaniiirRa, Pmi,
Office In Opera House. Center itnuL

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
In the estate ol

Edward Hark, late ol i'lcarhelil township, t'am- -
lirla county, deceased, raving been gntnted by
tbe Register ol Cambria county to the under-
signed, noclce H hereby riven that all person s
in'leoted lo said eotate will please make immed-
iate payment payment and those naving claims
against the same will present tbem duly authen
ticated for settlement.

ANNA HURK.,
Administratrix of Edward Kurk, deceased.

If28 Twentieth Avenue. Altoona. Pa.
Nov. 1, lift.
.'XECUTOR':' NOTICE.

Inciters testamentarv on tbe e'tate ol John
Hugert. late ol Cresson township. Cambria coun
ty, deceased, having teen granted to the under-
signed, no" Ice Is hereby given that all persons
indebted to said estate will please make imtnea
late pay ment. and tbose having clAlms or de
mands against the same will present tbem prop
erly authenticated lor settlement.

I IU nOb.i?i tlllILHI,Execntor of .lubn Hllgert, deceased.
(Tresson , Pa., Oct. 17. IS.

Itatari Fire Insurance ipej
T. W. DICK,

General Insurance Agent

EBENSBURG, FA,

Fa

CALLITZIN, PA.

and Winter.

We are now displaying the largest stock of Best-Mad- e Fall and
Winter Clothing, Overcoats, and Gents Furnishings and Shoes in
Camhria county.

Our line of Overcoats is immense. We sell well-mad- e and
Clothing as low if not lower than anyone in the State.

We have all sizes to fit the small bey as well as the largest man,
no matter whether you are short or tall, lean or fat, we can fit you.

All we ask is lor you to examine our goods and learn our prices,
and you will be convinced that the best place in Cambria county to
buy Ulothing is at

Oa A. S HARBAUGH'S,
CARR0LLT0WN, PA.

EBENSBURG MARBLE AND CRANITE

MONUMENTAL : WORKS!

BE NO

ErVe are ir jmreil to f;:rnih on short not ire ami at j rut's that
tlofy oiit-tilion

MARBLE AND GRANITE MONUMENTS,
EEADST0NES, VAULTS AND POSTS

WHAT VK ixi:
y on lian-- one of 'he ljir:est and IV-- s

Su-- f any in the County.
(iivt-- lo the manufacture and

tin-li- t of or-h-r- .

m me but the t Stoek, and pay jrtieiilar atten-
tion to the of all work. Al-- o at-ent-s for the fa-tii- oiis

Champion Iron Fem-e- .

AM. COKKKSIUNHKNCK ANSWKKKD.

J. WIL.KINSON & SON,
EUKNSDl'KG, FA.

THE CURTAIL
We have a full line of TRUSSES ami SUPPORTERS

of every description. A rupture is of such vital im-

portance that we keep in stock all sizes and makes of
TRUSSES.

We solicit correspondence and can fill orders by
mail.

DAVISON'S - DRUG - STORE.

ST Will Pay You
TogotoQUINlNTS, Clinton street, Johnstown, to
buy Carpets, Linoleums, Mattinirs, Oil Cloths,
BlanKets, Feathers, &c. Prices Reduced on All
Goods, and FREIGHT PAID on All
Packages.
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